Abstract: Fresh water edible fish, Channa punctatus (Bloch) were examined for the study of piscine cestodes and few cestodes we obtained from the intestine of host.Morphological studies of the worm revealed that it is the new record in the genus Mystoides (Mathur,et al. 2014 ) of the family Capingentidae (Hunter, 1930) order Caryophyllidea (Benden1893) and regarded as new species Mystoides chhaviensis.
INTRODUCTION
Most of the fresh water fish constitute highly nutritive food for human beings. These edible fish are known to harbour a number of cestode parasites. Capingentidae (Hunter, 1930 ) is a small group of unsegmented cestodes, mainly parasitic in economically important fish, sometimes causing severe damage with 28 genera and 99 species described in Indian sub-continent (Pandey, et. al., 2010) . This number is not the last score because these parasites constitute more than half of the biodiversity (Toft, 1986) It was an attempt to explore the cestode parasites from edible fish.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The host Channa punctatus (Bloch) were obtained from Parichha dam (Betwa river) district Jhansi (U.P.) India through local fish catchers. The intestines were cut open in normal saline water and then cestodes infection was observed. Worms were stretched in lukewarm water and preserved in 5% formalin. The whole mounts were stained in Mayer's haemalum, cleared in xylol and mounted in canada balsam. Figures were drawn with camera lucida. All the measurements have been given in millimeters unless otherwise stated. These cestodes were prepared for identification (Yamaguti, 1959) DESCRIPTION Mystoides chhaviensis n. sp. (Fig.01 In the light of above discussion the present form may be provisionally accommodated as a new species, Mystoides chhaviensis n.sp. The species is named after social worker Smt. Chhavikala Srivastav, Surypurm Jhansi (U.P.)
DISCUSSION
The present form comes closer to Mystoidesrajwaraensis (Srivastav, et. al., 2011) Mystoidesbundelkhandensis (Mathur, 2014) and Mystoidesmuraiensis (Narayan and Yadav, 2017 Character Mystoides rajwaraensis (Srivastav, et.al 2011) Mystoides bundelkhandensis (Mathur, et.al. 2014 
